Attendees:  Heather Nicholas, Merissa Graves, Susan Jorgensen, Keith Larson, Brian Jenson, Rachelle Peterson

Welcome

Approved Keith Larson rejoining the Parkside Community Council
- Motion made by Merissa
- Seconded by Brian

Approved November Meeting Minutes
- Motion made by Heather
- Seconded by Keith

New Benchmark Data, Comparisons, and Growth Celebrations - See link below

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1x92pomlue4AyPL6_avKVt4tGB8X9FkB1nlb2E2jOAPA/edit?usp=sharing

Sub for Santa
- 83 Parkside families were served.

Trustlands
- Reviewed Trustland status.
- Heather is working on updating budget.

Teacher Changes
- Rachel Bosse will be the new 6th grade teacher. She will teach science and reading informational text.
- Rachel Macchiarola will be coming back from online to in person in 2nd grade. She will be keeping her current online students that are making the switch back and also adding a few more from the other teachers.

Girls on The Run
- 12 students grades 4th - 6th will be able to participate twice a week starting in March.
- $75 participation fee was covered by a donor.
- Program includes running and topics covering body image and self confidence.

Approved Next Meeting Schedule Wednesday, February 10, 2021 @ 7:15 AM
- Motion made by Merissa
- Seconded by Keith

Closed Meeting:
- Motion made by Merissa
- Seconded by Brian